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curately outline the result except in

the most general terms. The belief is
that Roosevelt and Fairbanks have
carried the state by a majority ex-

ceeding 10,000 and probably more.
Meagre reports from a number of

counties show that nearly everywhere

the Republicans have sustained only

slight losses as compared with their

previous majorities.
 

Democratic Gains In Kentucky.
Louisville, Ky., Nov. 9.—With one-

third of Kentucky's 1896 precincts re-
ported, the vote indicates a majority
in the state for Parker of from 12,000
to 14,000. The figures of the Demo-
cratic and Republican managers show

but little variance from this result,
Kentucky in 1900 gave Bryan 8090 plu-
rality. The returns from 683 precincts
show aplurality of 16,026 for Parker.

Republican Landslide In Michigan.
Detroit, Nov. 9.—Michigan was the

scene of a veritable Republican land-

slide, Roosevelt and Fairbanks have
carried the state by a plurality of

142,000. Fred M. Warner and ‘the
Republican state ticket are elected;
at least11 of the 12 congressmen from
Michigan are Republican, andthe leg-
islature is.overwhelmingly Republican,
insuring the re-election of United
States SenatorJ. C. Burrows.

 

The Vote In Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss, Nov. 9. — Returns

coming in show that between 60,000
and 75,000 votes were cast, and the op-
position to the Democratic party will
poll between 10,000 and 11,000. “The
Democratic’ majority for Parker and
Davis will be in the neighborhood of
50,000. Mississippi returns eight Dem-
ocratic congressmen,’ the Republicans
making no opposition.

 

‘Missouri In Doubt.
St. Louis, Nov, 9.—This morning the

results of the election in Missouri and
in St. Louiswere in doubt. Both sides
claimedvictory. The Democraticstate
committee claimed that the state had
been carried by a majority of 35,000
and St. Louis by 5000, and that the
legislature will be ‘Democratic by a

majority of 40, assuring the re-election
of United States Senator Cockrell. On
the other hand, State Republican
Chairman Niedringhaus was equally

assertive that St. Louis has gone Re-
publican by 20,000, and the state ma-
jority would reach 5000. He felt con-
fident that final returns would show at
least” fivée Republican congressmen

elected.

* New Hampshire's Vote.
Concord, N. H., Nov. 9.—This state

has preserved unbroken its line of Re-
publican national victories, which be-
gan with Fremont in 1856, and has giv-

en its electoral vote to Roosevelt by
approximately 20,000. Congressmen
Sulloway and Currier are re-elected by

pluralities ranging from 7000 to 9000,
and McLane, Rep., for governor leads
Hollis by about 15,000. The legislature
will be strong Republican in both
branches. Senator Gallinger, chairman
of the Republican state committee,
claims the election of at least 22 of
the 24 senators, and between 280 and
300 of the 393 members of the house,

rm———

Window Glass War on.

PITTSBURG, Nov. 5.—The new associa-
tion of window glass manufacturers and
jobbers has begun the fight against the
American Window Glass company by cut-
ting the lowest prices offered by that com-
pany 21 per cent. The executive com-
mittee today announced the new dis-
counts, which are 90, 20 and 2} per cent.
off the manufacturers’ liss for the first
three brackets, and 90, 10 and 2} per cent.
for all sizes above the third bracket.
These are the minimum rates, but do not
indicate the actual prices, for premiums
are asked for A quality and sizes that can-
not be tarned out by the new blowing
machine.
 

PENNSYLVANIA DAY AT STATE CoL-

LEGE.—In connection with the annual ob-
servance of Pennsylvania Day, Nov. 18th,

the State College will this year dedi-

cate the Library building presented to
it by the Hon, Andrew Carnegie, and the

occasion is expected to be one of unusual

interest.
MORNING PROCEEDINGS.

The exercises will begin in the Audi-

toriumat 9:30 a. m. and proceed in the
following order :

1. Processional : College orchestra.
2. Address by Mr. Thos. L. Montgomery,

State librarian, on ‘Pennsylvania Libraries
and their Relation to Education.”

3. Address by the Hon. Frederic W.
Fleitz, Deputy Attorney General, on ‘‘Penn-
sylvania.”’

4. College Glee Club: ‘‘The Lost Chord.”
5. Informal addresses by His Excellency,

the Governor of the Commonwealth, and
the Rt. Hon. John Morley, M.P., of Eng-
land, are expected.

Promptly at 12 o'clock a luncheon will

be served to specially invited guests eof the

College in the Armory.
AFTERNOON PROCEEDINGS.

The ceremonies connected with the dedi-

cation of the Carnegie Library will begin

in the Library building promptly at 2
o'clock p. m. and proceed in the follow-

ing order :
1. Address ot prischtation’ by the Hon,

Andrew Carnegie.
2. Acceptance of the trust and words of

dedicationby the President of the College:
Presentation of resolutions to Mr. Carnegie.

3:00 to 4:00 p. m., military drill and re-
view of the cadet batallion by His Exocel-

lency, the Governor and ‘Major General

Charles Miller, commanding the Nasional
Guard of Pennsylvania.

4:00 to 5:00 p. m. In the Auditorinm,

address and presentation of awards by

Major GeneralMiller,and_briefaddresses
by other guests.

All Collégebhildings“will Fe open to
visitors from 11:20a. m. to 2 p. m.
*'A¢8 p.m.the Senior ‘class will gi

reception in. she Armory in connection
with the ‘annual Thanksgiving assembly.  

MARRIAGE LicENsEs.—Following is
the list of marriage licenses granted by or-

orphan’s cours clerk, A. G. Archey :

James S. Gordor and Ella D. Miller,

both of Bellefonte.
Harvey F. Musser, of Spring Mills and

Eliza McClinsic, of Potter.
Robert;Glasgow and Mary E. Klinefelter,

both of Tusseyville.

Sherman Bennet, of Bellefonte and Lana
B. Haines, of Howard.

Frank L. Haldeman of Bellefonte and
Alice W. Gray,of Milesburg.
Franklin P. Ripka and Catherine Confer,

both of Spring Mills. :

Harry Lee Brooks and Catharine Meyer,

both of Linden Hall.

Paul D. Swabb, of Aaronsburg and Jennie

C. Bitner, of Penn Hall.
 

Lemont.

George Meyers was home to vote.

James Glenn returned to school Wednes-

day.

Lloyd L. Houtz has been quite ill the last

few days.

Wm. Sortmanreturned to Maryland Tues

day afternoon.

The M. E. protracted meeting opened on

Wednesday evening.

Nathan Grove, who has been. on the sick

hist, is improving slowly.

GeorgeBaker, . ofKan,is circulating
among friends in these parts.

James Clark’s ‘horse broke loose and tore
his buggy to pieces Tuesday.

John R. Williams, wife and daughtey

spent Saturday at the county seat.

H. H. Long, Orin Grove, John I. Williams
were all home to attend election.

Willis Grove and family spent Sunday

with his father, Wm. E. Grove.

Wm. Cole and family enjoyed Sunday in
town visiting at the home of H, N. Kerns.

1. F. Roan and'family departed for home,

Thursday, after enjoying a few days here.

The vote cast at this place wasgood, there
being 249 votes polled out of 275 registered.

Prof. C. L. Gramley was circulating among

the schools of College township the latter

part of last week.

Jacob Shuey and Andrew Lytle, both of

whom have been on the sick list, were out to

the election. .

The new iron bridge over Spring Creek at

Houserville is now complete and it isa fine

piece of work.

D. H. Bottorf had the misfortune to give

his foot a bad ‘cut while chopping wood, on
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Hamill,of Knobsville, Fnlton county,

and Mrs. Corbin, of Mt. Union, were guests
of Mrs Ross Williams the last few days.

Albert Garbrick and bride visited at the

home of H. F. Houtz last week and all his

friends wish him and his bride much success.

Jacob Fishburne, of Kansas City, was seen

in town last week and he looks all the better

for his twelve or fourteen years stay in the

west.

Mrs, J. B, Mayes and Mrs. R. F. Evey re-

turned home Saturday for a two week’s so-

journ at the home of Wm. Mayes, at How-

‘ard,

Rev. James Wesh will come here Pec

3rd, and remain ‘to the 12th helping Rev.
Shultz hold a meeting irinn the U, E. church of

this place.

While helping fight the, fire on Nittany

mountain Geo. Williams hadthe misfortune

to havea small tree fall upon him and was

slightly injuredi’ « volar ny

Peter Shultz, the oldest voter in the town-

ship, was ont to do his dutyonTuesday. !

cast his first vote in 1844 and has not failed

to vote at any presidential election since,

The eighty-fourth anniversary of the birth

of Mrs. Rosanna Williams was celebrated,

Wednesday of last week. There were forty-

six guests present, tho oldest being the lady

for whom the celebration was held, she
being very active for her advanced age.

  

Spring Mills.
 

‘The handsome and commodious portico
added to the residence of G. C. King, is a

decided improvement to the property.

Mrs. McCormick, of Tyrone, after spend-

ing the greater part of the summer with her

son J. O. McCormick, returned home last

Tuesday.

The question of lighting up the village at

night by the erection of about a half dozen

of lamps is again agitated—but of course as

usual, it will end there.

Hunting is not quite as lively in this

neighborhood as in former seasons, game
seems scarce, possibly this may account for
it.

Butchering season is rapidly approaching.

Several large porkers are in this neighbo r

‘hood, patiently awaiting thesansage Wahine

and smoke house.

Penn and Sinkingcreeks are about dried

up. Hardly sufficient water left to satisfy a

horse. The wells are ‘beginning to get in a

similar condition. ;

Our farmers are about through withhusk-
ing corn, and are satisfied with the crop.

All crops have exceeded expectations, ex-

cepting wheat. That is decidedly off.

Windom Gramley, of Philadelphia, is here
on a visit to his parents. Rev. McClellan, of

Westmoreland county, is also here, on a

short visit to his mother-in-law,Mr. Lucinda |

Runkle. EOE 8
€

James Evans and his sister Irene, of
Georges valley, after a two week’s visit to

the St. Lonis exposition, returned home Sat:
urday last. They report having had a de-

lightful trip.

“C.J. Finkle is erecting quite a large stave
mill‘a short distance above the R. R. station.
Theengineand a large part ofthe machin-
ery ‘are now on the ground, ’and will be

Placed iin position withinthe next ten days.

cBM. Bartley, one of our activeand ener-

will now engage in ‘that line more extensive
ly than formerly. ‘Mr. Bartley has every-
thing convenientfor thebusiness.  

Pine Grove Mention.
 

Sydney Poorman is sight-seeing at the St.

Louis exposition this week. y

Mrs. Wm. Thompson went to New York
last week for a two weeks visit.

Ourfriend Andy Lytle is confined to the

house threatened with pneumonia.

Clarence From, who has been engaged at

Erie for some monthsiis back again.

Mrs. Jerry Dinges who has been ill for a

year or more is not improving much.

Prof. M, E. Heberling with his gang came
in Saturday morning with sixteen bunnies.

Miss Anna M. Goheen has assumed her

former position with Mrs, A. P. Mitchéll. |

Mr, and Mrs. Daniel M. Neidigh are home

after a months visit west and seeing the fair.

Mrs. Robert Miller, of Oak Hall was a

visitor at D. L. Miller’s home at White Hall
last week.

Edward Goss, Esq., of Athens, Pa., is here

for aten days hunt over his old stamping

grounds. ;

A. M. Brown sold his splendid farm near

Reedsville to his brother Samuel. Price

private.

Mrs. Jos. Strouse and Mrs, E. C. Fye are
making a two weeks visit among relativesin
the Monumental city.

Mr. Clarence Irvin, of Biileyvinie; was|
within our gates on Sunday

Clarence Weaver.

Mrs. George Williams, of Lemont,basbeen

visiting her many friends of long ago in

town during last week.

Our young friend Wm. Sausserman, of
Altoona has beendown gunning for rabbits

of which he got his share.

Frank B. Stover came down from Altoona
last week with his @in out of his boot:
making thepolitical far fly.

‘Mr. J. B. Hannon, of Clearfield, with’Miss

Sadie and Elsie Goss were entertained at
David Reed’s home over Sunday.

A. J, Tate is out gunning for the thinter

who shot his highly prized bump sheep
while gunning inthefields for rabbits. '

Prof. and Mrs: Foster, of State College,|
enjoyeda drive to our town and were enter-
tained at the parsonage Saturday.

By comingin close range with a circular

saw our mutnal friend, Wm, J. Meyers is
short the two. middle fingers on his right

hand.

Mr. J. Cal Bailey and family came over

from State College and are visiting his
varental home, W. H. Bailey's just west of |
town,

Robert Gibson, Begs with his little son, is
here from Pittsburg seeing his aunt, Mrs.

Mitchell who has much improved in health
recently.

G. W. Keichline, on» Monday, was playing

horse in a truck wagon- and gota tumble

that made hisface look:as though he tarried

long at the wine.

Thos. A. Frank isremodelinghis house at
Baileyville and also building a large stable
with a view of accommodating. the traveling
public after April 1st 795.

Mrs. Henry Dale is offering herfine home

at Oak Hall for sale. Someone ‘will miss a

bargain as itis one of the most desirable
homes in Penns valley.

Mrs. Margaret Henry anil Mrs. William

Taylor, both of Reedsville, the past week

have been visiting the Thompson ‘home at

Martha and Frank McFarlane near Boals-

burg.

The Badford aE crew, camped over.

on slate ridge, have. Swo fine deer and.a big
bear to their credit. Our obliging miller;

Alfred Bradford and George Glase esl:

brought down a deer.

Mr. and Mrs, Jonas Rishel, of Coburn,
enjoyed an early morning drive here on

Saturday behind a splendid team of roadsters

to spend a few days with his brother-in-law,
J. A. Decker, on Main street.

Mrs. Amanda Ward with Mrs. Jacob Kel-

ler went to Pittsburg last week. The form-

er’s mission is to see a little grand-daughter

that came to J. L., Ward’s home. It is the
first son and Jamesis proud of it.

Merchant Will Stewart is obliged to use

a cane on account of a cut with an ax on his

right knee. He with others was fighting

fire onthemountain near Boalsburg:.-While

chopping a brush: hisax glanced striking his

knee.

Dr. J. Baker Krebs with his wife and little

Mary are here from Northumberland. The

doctor is making his annual hunt on old

Tussey’s heights, while Mrs. Krebs and Mary

will divide their time visiting here and at

Centre Line. #

Mr. Thomas Tate, of Orangeville, ni, is

here for the first time in 22 years visiting

relatives and to note the improvements in

and about town which keep in close touch

with the outside world, such as a railroad,
telephone,street lights and a new substantial

iron bridge, which any county should be

proud.

W. S. Smith is frank to admit that he does

not know as much about taking a hunters
trail as he does about county politics and
news in general. Had it not been for his
good lungs thatgave way to his feelings he

and his chum Sam Shoop would have spent

Saturday night on top of Grass mountain
without grub or kivers. :

 

 —C. J. Finkle is erecting a stave mill

near the railroad station at Spring Mills.
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In Memorimm-D. H. Weaver.
 

WHEREAS, Our Heavenly Father in his
infinite wisdom has seen fit to call our be-
loved comrade D. H. Weaver,who served his
country in the 148th Regt: Pa. volunteers
and a worthy member ofJohn O. Campbell
Post No. 276, we offer these words of con-
dolence: Good-bye, dear comrade for a
season. A few years more and we too shall
lie down in ‘sleep, the grass and flowers for
our covering, resting in that undisturbed
repose, until the Angel of the resurrection
shall sound the last reveille on that beauti-
ful morning when all shall arise and the
Father shall wipe away all tears and bid us
enterand be welcome where eternal peace
prevails. Be it

Resolved, That we as a Post, that is fast
diminishing in numbers, keenly feel our
loss, and that we also extend to his bereft
family our sincere and heariielsoysympathy.

W. D.Pn
D. L. MILLER.

 

Books, Magazines, Ete.

“Um, THE DocrorCouzs.”—Will appear in
the 1905 St. Nicholas,an important seriesof six
brief papers contributed by Dr. E. E. Walker.
Theselittle emergency talks will tell, briefly and
clearly, what to do in case of accident or sudden
illness in the interval between sending for the
doctor and his arrival—the few simple, safe, and

| helptui things that can be done, and the mis-
takes that can be avoided. ;
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R SALE.—The Burnside residence,
‘corner of Curtin and ‘streets.

Inquire of AyELLIAM 5Bbi
Bellefonte, Pa.
 

 

 

49-43-4t

RE.aRe Find aati el: ct ntle ree, an ualit,
Subitanyone. Raaress ' CAMPhyBh

Sas BCAM Furpate.

ForeRENT.—ofice recently ‘oocnTE
J. Locke, on Brew pro pa h

| BRE a. Bellefonte, Pa. Apely .T. BH:
» Hazleton, Pa.

R SALE.—Stock and pr op)
- ments for dairyfarm. The farm to w

same alongs is for rent. Dairyhassale for all
its milk pply at this office." 49-43-

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. pt Es-
tate of Edmund J. Pruner. Letters tes-

tamentary uponthe estate ofEdmund J. Pruner,
grated to the Fidelity
sons1indebted to the said

payment,and those
having claimsagaianttheReto present them,
without dela; the office of the said company,
Nos. 325-331 ( hestnut street, Philadelphia.
49-41-6t R. ELLIS,President.
 

TOTICE.—Notice is hereby given that
an application will be made: tothe Court

ofCommon Pleas ofCentre countyon Monday.
the 28th day of November, A.D. 1904, at10oaio0k
a. m., under the provisions. of ‘the’ Corporation
Act of 1874 and its supplements, for a charter of
an intenaed cor sat on§to be Zlled the “PENN-

HAPTER OF THE PHI
DELTA THETAFRATERNITY he character
and objects of which are the Rromotion of the
moral, intellectual and social welfare of its
members; and for these p! ses {0 have
session and. enjoy 'all the rights, benefits and
privileges conferred by the said act and tke
supplements thereto.

Ww. HARRISON WALKER, '
49-43-4t Solieitor.

UDITOR’S NOTICE.—In the Orphans
court of Centre county, in the matter

of jhe, estates of John Fox, Mariah Fox and
Mary Fox,
The undersigned,"an_anditor appointed b,

the said Court to make distribution of ‘the bal-
ances respectfully in the hands of 8. H. Bailey,
administrator of the said estate, accountants as
shown by his first and final accounts to and
among them legally ‘entitled thereto, will meet
the parties interest for the purposes
of his a 2inmont on Friday, the 18th day
of Moret r A. D. 1904, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at his office No.2 Eagle Block Belle-
fonte, Pa., at which time and placeall parties are
required to present and prove their claims or be
forever debarred fromop on said funds.

S K WOODRING,
49-42-3t Auditor.

BLIC SALE.—By virtue of an order
of the Orphans Court ofCentre county

directed to the undersigned therewill be expos-
ed to public sale, on the premises along the ig
lic road about. one |mile west; ofState College
ough, on

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 12th, 190%,
1.at 1 o'clock p. m,

All the followingmessuage and parcel of land
situate in Ferguson township, just west of the
Bellefonte Central R. R., containing ONE ACRE
AND ONE HUNDREDand THIRTY-FOUR
and FOUR-TENTH Prioans being the proper-
ty of the late BenjaminCo!
Having thereon erected .boo two story frame

dwelling house, stableand necessary outbuild-
ings, good fruit, good water, convenient to
church, schools and college.
TerMs oF SALE.~)4 eash on confirmation, 14 in

one, and 4 in two years deferred4Peymeits fo be
secured by bond and mortgage, with interest, on
the premises. Purchaser toee the right to
pay all cash ifhesesire,,

HN T. ORHE
49-39-3t

|HERIFF’SSALES.

By virtue of sundry writs of Levari Facias
Fieri Facias and Venditioni Exponas issued out
of the Court of Common Pleas of Centre
Co., Pa., and to me directed, there will be
exposed. to public sale, at the Court. House,
in the ny of Bellefonte, Pa.,

MONDAY,NOVEMBER 28th, 1904,

at 1 o'clock p. m
All that certain tract of land situate in Taylor

township, Centre county, Penna., bounded and
described as follows : Commencing at a Linn
corner running south to a hemlock corner, join-
ing land on the east of Wm.Lyon & Co., on the
southwest with Henry C. Woomer and’Samuel
Woomer, on the northwest joining lands of Ed-
ward Stonebraker, on the northeast with Henry

 

 

 

Miller of the first part, from thence to place of :
beginning at Linn corner, containing 35 acres
more or less, (he saw mill excepted and reserved
for the use of HenryMiller of the first part dur-
ing his natural life.

hereon erected a dwelling house, barn’ and
other out-buildings.
;Beized, taken = execution, anandto be sold as

the property of Alice G.Miller.
ALSO

All the one-fifth part of all that certain tractof
land situate in SHE ng Sounehship,Jeuire county,
Penna., oneod and follows:

nning a post at Friends cemetery, thence
north77635oo.bos east 88 8-10 .perches to a post

1. R., hence soath 43% Cirdeasy 1425-10

birds beJogos, Shure Situiend dpe wes:perc % Apo! ence a e-
grees west 140 7-10 Dh to a post,® ence
Reoth 1% degrees Steet115 3-10 perches to the

nning, part of what was
po as the Sonia ron Works and con:

talning|Aacres and 60 perches.
taken inexecution, and to be sold as

the property of Eliza Valentine administratrix of
Abram 8, Valentine decease:
Tees.—No deed will edacknowledged until

purchase moneyis paid in full.
“7 'H. 8. TAYLOR,

49-44-3t Sheriff.
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PEIseuRe VISIBLE TYPEWRITER.

THE ONLY PERFECT MACHINE MADE.

VISIBLE WRITING ; STRONG MANIFOLDER;; UNIVER- |
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  OAL FOR SALE.
    

Farmers aidothers desiring to bu the
BESTCOAL direct from he,Aiocan
get it at Fountain Station Mines, {wo miles
east of Snow Shoe by the3 n load.
48-45-2m P. B ER & SON.

OARDING.—Parties visiting Phila-
delphia can have first-class boardand

all. accommodations six squares from business

 

 

NOTICE. :

The undersigned, executors of the

estate of J. W. Stover, late of the borough

of Millheim, deceased, offers for sale his

entire stock of general merchandise. Said

stock is in good condition and will be sold

centre of city. Terms $1.25 and $1.50 ver ata bargain. Call on
Special rates 5% the eek! B5 Yer day. Mzs. H. T. STOVER.

rs, E. EDWARDS, wR Su ?
(Formerly of Bellefonte,vy 1606 Green, St., . W. F. SMITH,i ' Ld ‘49-38-1y% Philadelphia. 49-35-2m. Executors.

Shoes. Shoes.
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‘WHEN WALKOVERS GO ON—TROUBLE GOES OFF.
 

work.

it along to you, gladly.

$4.50.

i

47-27 
Throw them all away—you won’t need them.

This is the message ofthousands of grateful

WaLK-OVER wearers the world over, and we pass

Findyour’WALK-OVER fit,hd stick to it.

Same prices everywhere iin. America—g$3.50 and

Madefor Ladies and Gentlemen.

Sold by

YEAGER & DAVIS,
: The Shoe Money Savers

_ Bellefonteand Philipsburg, Pa. |

When you begin wearing WALK-OVER Shoes,

“you may throw away that Foot Powder; also those -

Soft Wool In-soles, thé Corn and Bunion Plasters

andall other‘‘helps to comfort’ you'vebeen fore-

‘ed to wear to ‘assist your poorfeet in, doing their:

oq

 
 

 

makea special sale price this week. #

 

LYON & CO.

A Black Coney Scarf, regular gr.25 value, sale

- A better daaity Black Cluster with 6 wis, Fogler

. A handsome Marten Scarf in the new flat roll shape,

real value $8, sale price $5.

A fine Isabella Fox Scarf, worth $15, sale price gro. ~~ + }

A handsome Baum Martin Scarf, worth §18, sale

price $12.50.

We will thisweek begin a special sale of FINE

FURS. We have ‘bought iin large quantities and will

price 85¢.

value $2, sale price $1.25.

Just’‘received 25 dozen All-linen, Hemstitched,

Hand Embroidered Initial Handkerchiefs ; sale. price

only 15c.

LYON & CO.

C417

It will make a nice present for future wants.

‘Bellefonte, Pa.

   


